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Lymphomatoid papulosis (LyP) is characterized by the 
presence of large multinuclea ted cel ls resembling Reed-
Sternberg (RS) cells. Evidence of antigenic similarit y be-
tween these two cell types has been sought by immuno-
histologic labeling of 10 biopsies from cases of LyP with 
monoclonal antibodies against Ki-1 and other RS and 
Hodgkin (H) cell-associated antigens. In all cases studied, 
a proportion of the large atypical cell s expressed the Ki-1 
antigen. O n the contrary , in 20 biopsies of benign skin 
les ions or cutaneous T-celll ymphom as , Ki-1-pos itive cells 
were absent or only occas ionally present . Furtherm ore the 
T he term lymphomato id papulosis (LyP) was first intro-duced by Macaul ay in 1968 [1] . Sin ce that time nu-m ero us case repo rts and reviews have been published w hich defin e this clinicopath ologic entity in g reater detail[ 2]. T he characteristic cutaneous lesions seen in 
this condition consist of transient papulonodular eruptions w hich 
show , on histologic exa mination , an infl amm atory infiltrate in 
the superfic ial and deep dermis containin g va riable numbers of 
large atypical cells . The m orphologic characteristi cs of these cells 
va ry widely fro m case to case, and a number of predo min ant 
cytologic types have been described, in cludin g large multinu-
cleated cells w ith m o rpho logic similari t ies to Reed-Ste rnberg (R S) 
cells and cells conta inin g cerebri fo rm nuclei resembling Seza ry 
cells [3,4]. 
T he w ide spectrum o f m o rpho logic appc:~ ran ccs exhibited by 
these atypica l cells has m ade it impossible to classify them w ith 
certa in ty . Immunohistologic and histochemical studies aimed at 
elu cidatin g their nature have produced confli ctin g results, and the 
disease h as been variously cla ssified as a histiocytic neoplasm 
(based on the presence o f cytopl asmi c hyd ro lytic enzy mes [5], as 
a cutaneous T -cell lymphom a [6, 7], as aT -cell pseudolympho m a 
[8,9], and as a variant of Hodgk in 's disease (1 0]. 
T he reacti vity of the atypical cells in LyP w ith anti-T - cell an-
tibodies, and their ultrastructural simil ariti es to mi togen-trans-
fo rmed lymph oid cells, has led to the hypo thesis that they m ay 
represent stimulated T lymphocytes [11] . Evidence fo r this sug-
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Abbreviations: 
APAA P: alkaline phosphatase anti-alkaline phosphatase 
H: Hodgkin (ce ll ) 
HD: Hodgkin 's disease 
Ly P: lymphomatoid papulosis 
RS: Reed-Ste rnberg (cell) 
large atypica l cells of LyP also expressed antigens (e . g . , 
T3, T 4, HLA-DR, IL-2 receptors) w hich w e have previ-
ously demonstrated on RS cells in the maj ority of cases of 
Hodgkin 's disease (HD). These findin gs, in conjunction 
with the observation that Ki-1 antigen expression can be 
induced on peripheral blood lymphocytes followin g ex-
posure to phytohemagglutinin or HTL V I, provide evi-
dence that the Ki-1 positive cell s in LyP represent activated 
T cells as RS cell s do in many cases of HD.J Irwest D ermatol 
86:350-354, 1986 
ges tion is provided by recen t studies in w hi ch so m e o f the cells 
have been sho wn to react wi th antibo dy anti-Leu-3a (anti-
helper/inducer T cells) and w ith anti- H LA- DR [1 0]. H owever 
this antigen pattern m ay also be seen on m acrophagcs. In th is 
context it is o f interes t th at recent studies have provided evid en ce 
suggestin g th at H odgkin (H) and RS cells in m an y cases o f no n-
lymphocyte predo min ance type of H od gkin 's disease (HD) are 
closely related to highl y acti va ted T lymph ocy tes [12] . 
In the present study we describe an immunohisto logic an alysis 
of 10 cases of LyP, aimed at assess in g the possible relatio nship 
between the aty pical cells seen in this cond iti on , activ ated T cells, 
and RS cells . Fo r th is purpose a recentl y produ ced m ono clon al 
antibody (Ki-1) reacti ve w ith RS and H cells and ac ti va ted ly m -
phoid cells, bu t no t w ith m acrophages has been used (1 3, 14], in 
conjunction w ith m onoclonal antibodies (anti-T ac andTi.i69) re-
active w ith the in te rleukin 2 recepto r that is ex pressed o n ac ti va ted 
cell s [1 5]. In all cases studied Ki-1-positi ve cells were present and 
these cells were also positi ve w ith antibodies reactive with th e 
interleukin 2 recepto r and in most cases with anti-Leu-3a (ant i-
helper T cells). The Ki-1 positi ve cells w ere nega ti ve w ith a m o no-
clonal antibody (25F9) directed against a macrophage- asso ciated 
antigen whi ch is no t present on rest in g and /or ac ti va ted T cells 
1.1 6]. T his suggests that Ki- 1-positi ve cells arc a ch aracte ristic 
constituent of the cellular infiltrate in LyP , and that they represent 
ac ti va ted T cells, like RS and H cells seen in m any cases o f H D 
of non lymphocyte predo min ant types (1 7]. 
MATERIALS AN D M ETH O DS 
Patients Biopsies fro m 10 pati ents with LyP, and biopsies fro m 
20 patients sufferin g from o ther types of cutaneo us les io ns, were 
obtained fro m the D epartment of Dermatolog y, Ludwig-Maxi-
milians-University , Munich. The clini cal diagnosis was based on 
the presence o f papular o r nodular, reddish o r brownish sk in 
eru ptions, and spontaneous regressio n of the lesions (som etimes 
fo rming sca rs). The duration o f the d isease was between 5 m on ths 
and 6 yea rs. Histo logica ll y all cases showed a derm al infil t rate 
containin g variable numbers o f large atypica l cells. Som e detai ls 
of the histopathologic appea rance observed in individual lesions 
arc given in Table I. 
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Table I. Some Histologic Features of Lymphomatoid Papu losis Lesions Studied 
2 3 
Atyp ica l ce ll s ++ ++ ++ 
M itoses + + 
Distributio n of the 
infi ltrate 
Uppe r corium ++ +++ +++ 
Midd le co rium + ++ ++ 
Deep corium + + 
Table II. Monoclonal Antibodies U sed in the 
Present Study 
4 
+++ 
+ 
++ 
+ 
Antibody Spec ifi city Reference 
Ki-1 
Ti.i69 
Anti-Tac 
Ti.i35 
UCHTI 
Leu-3a 
OKTll 
T i.i102 
T o tS 
Ki- 67 
3C4 
N a l / 34 
R4/ 23 
25F9 
Heed-Sternberg cdl s and acti va ted 
lympho id ce lls 
ln terleu kin 2 receptor" 
lnterlcukin 2 recepto r 
HLA-DR plus DC 
T -ce ll receptor-associated molecule 
Inducer/ helper T ce ll s, macro phagcs 
£-rosette recepto r 
Cyto tox ic/suppresso r T cell s'' 
B ce ll s 
Pro liferation-associated nuclear antigen 
X-Hap ten present on g ranulocy ti c cel ls 
and Reed-Sternberg cell s 
Langcrhans ce ll s, in terdigitat in g cel ls, and 
corti cal thym ocy tes 
Folli cubr dendriti c ce ll s 
Macropi1Jge-associated activation anti gen 
' Unpub lished cla ra (Dr. A. Z ieg ler). 
JI 3 J 
[1 51 
[1 8) 
" 9J 
[20 ) 
J2 1J 
[22 ) 
[23 J 
[24] 
[25 1 
J26j 
)l 7J 
Monoclonal Antibodies T he antibodies used in this stud y arc 
deta il ed in Table II. Alkaline phosphatase anti-a lka line phospha-
tase (APAAP) comp lexes were prepared as descr ibed previously 
[27] o r obtained fro m DAKO PATTS Copenhagen. 
Irnrnunohistologic Labeling Immuno.labeling was per-
formed using th e APAAP method as described by Cordell ct al 
[27]. 
Pati ent N o. 
5 
+++ 
+ 
++ 
++ 
6 
+ 
++ 
++ 
7 
+ 
++ 
+ 
8 
+ 
+++ 
+ 
RESULTS 
9 
+ 
+ 
+++ 
+ 
+ 
10 
+ 
++ 
+ 
+ 
In all LyP lesions examined cells reacti ve w ith antibody Ki-1 were 
present. However the number and di stribution of these cell s var-
ied widely: in 5 pati ents only a few Ki-1-positive cells were seen 
sca ttered among the infiltrating cells; in the rem ainin g 5 patients 
Ki-1-positive cells were numerous, and form ed clusters in which 
there were only a few Ki-1-negative cells (sec Table Ill and Fig 
1). In les ions showing the latter type of distribution , Ki-1-positive 
cel ls were larger than the o th er infiltrating cell s (Fig 2) and they 
corresponded clea rl y in their location to large atypical cells iden-
tified in adjacent sections stained wi th hematoxylin and eosin. 
T he reactivity with other antibodies of the large atypical Ki-1-
positive cells present in such atypica l cell clusters was evaluated 
on adjacent sections. The results (detai led in Table lll) show that 
these cells reacted with antibod y Ti.i69 and anti-T ac (directed 
aga inst the interleukin 2 receptor) and antibod y Tii35 (anti-HLA-
DR), although it was clear that these 2 antibodies also reacted 
with infiltratin g cells other than those that expressed Ki-1 . The 
large atypi cal cell s also ex pressed the T-cell anti gen T3 (Fig 3) in 
3 of 5 cases and were even more frequentl y labeled by anti-
helper/indu cer T -cell antibody (anti-Leu-3a) . The labeling reac-
tion with th ese antibodies was o f va riable intensity . Strong reac-
tivity was seen with antibody Ki-67 detecting proliferatin g cells 
(Fig 4) . The large atypical cells in one b iopsy also reacted with 
antibody 3C4, which labels the majority of RS cells in cases of 
HD. In all cases studied th e large atypical cell s were negative with 
mon oclonal antibodies aga inst B cells (To15), T suppressor cells 
(Tti I 02) , interdigitatin g/Langerhans cells (NA 1134), dendriti c re-
ti culum cells (R4/23), and with antisera against lysozy me and the 
macrophage-associated anti gen 25F9. 
Immunohistologic labeling of the Ki-1 -negative infiltrating cells 
Table Ill. Immunophenotypc of the Large Atypi ca l Cells Seen in Lymphomatoid Papulosis Lesions 
Anti gen/ Antibody 
Reed-Ste rnberg ce ll-associated 
an tigcn/ l< i-'1 
lnterlcukin 2 recep to r 
anti-Tac/Tii69 
Pan T (T 3)/UCI-IT I 
T he] pe r cells/ Le11-3a 
T suppressor cclls/Ti.i'I02 
Pan B /To l 5 
Langerh ans cclls/Na 1/34 
G ranu locyte-associated antigen 
(X-hapten) /3C4 
Macrophagcs/25F9 
"Le s ions w ithout cl uste rs of at ypical ct..·ll s. 
Key: - = N o cells srain cd 
+ = Occ:tsio nal cel ls sta in ed 
+++ 
+++ 
+ 
++ 
+ + = Modcr:Hc llUTllbcr o r ce ll s stained 
+ + + = M any cells sraincd 
+ + + + = Grc:n m:ljority or cell s stained 
2 
+ ++ + 
+++ 
+ 
+++ 
++ 
Patient N o. 
3 4 5 6" 7'' 8·' 9'' 10" 
+++ ++ + + + + + + + + 
+++ ++ ++ 
+ 
+ + + 
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Figure 1. LyP, cyrostat sec tion stai ned with monoclonal antibody Ki-1 . 
Positive ce ll s arc numerous and form clusters. x 100. 
in LyP lesions showed that most of the lymphoid cells were T 
lymphocytes of helper/ inducer type (giving positive reactions with 
antibodies U C HT 1, and anti-Leu-3a) accompanied by occasional 
cytotoxi c/suppresso r T cells. Labeling with the monoclonal an-
timacrophage imtibody 25F9 reveal ed the presence of numerous 
macrophages with in the infiltrates . 
Immunohistolog ic analysis of20 skin biopsies from cond iti ons 
other than LyP revealed no Ki-1-positi ve cells, with the exception 
of 1 li chen planus biopsy and 3 cases of mycosis fun goidcs, in 
which th e Ki-1 antibody stained occasional large cells (Table IV) . 
Figure 2. Detail fro m Fig 1. The maj ority ofKi-1-positivc cell s arc larger 
than the other infiltratin g cell s. X 250. 
THE JOURN AL OF INVESTIG ATIVE DERMATOLOGY 
Figure 3. LyP cryostat section stained with monoclonal antibody 
UCHT 1. T he majority of the infiltrating cells bear the T3 antigen. 
X 250. 
Figure 4. LyP cryostat sections stained w ith monoclonal antibody Ki-
67. Numerous proliferating cell s arc present. X 250. 
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Table IV. Antibod y R eactivity o f Infi ltrate Cells Present in Vario us Sk in Lesions O ther Than Lymphomatoid Papulosis 
D iagnosis 
M ycosis fun goidcs 
Sezary's syndrome 
Pso ri as is vulgaris 
Li ch e n pl anus 
Leukocyroclastic 
vasculitis 
Eczem a 
No. of 
Cases 
I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
I 
I 
2 
3 
I 
2 
Key: No cells s1aincd 
+ = Occlsional cells st:Jin cd 
Ki-1 
+ 
+ 
+ 
++ 
+ + = Mockr:u c num ber o f n· ll s stai nL·d 
+ + + = Man y cells stain ed 
+ + + + = Great majority of cells sta in ed 
DI SC U SS IO N 
Anti-Tac 
N O 
++ 
NO 
+++ 
ND 
+ 
ND 
NO 
+ 
NO 
N O 
NO 
NO 
N O 
NO 
N O 
La r ge a typi cal ccll sexprcss in g the RS cell-associated Ki-1 anti gen 
could be detected m all skill bw psics fro m cases o f LyP tes ted . 
T h e fac t th at there was a w id e va ri ation in th e distribution and 
nu nc b e r of ce ll s ex press ing this anti gen is probably accounted fo r 
by th.c fac t that Ly P lesions typica ll y show a large va riatio n in 
th e number of atypi ca l cells [3, 4[ . Since .lesions were biopsicd at 
ra n dom durin g the co urse o f indiv idu al patient' s disease, they 
we r e n o t at the sa m e stage of develo pment. It has been shown 
p revi o usly in histo log ic studies th at th e age o f a les ion is of crucial 
impo rtance in de terminin g th e number and distributi on o f atyp-
ical cells [28 [. 
In a ll o the r conditions (bo th mali gnant and nonm ali gnant) as-
socia t ed w ith the presence o f an infl amm ato ry dermal infi ltrate , 
Ki-1-pos itive cells were eithe r absent o r present only in sm all 
nu mbers. T hese findin gs arc in acco rdance with previo us in ves-
tiga ti o n s dem o nstratin g a res tricted tissue dist ributio n o f Ki-1 
antigen: Ki-1 selec ti vely su incd H and RS cells in ti ssues affected 
by HD, tum o r cells in a d istin ct type o f large cell no n-H odgkin 
ly mpho m a w hich also ex pressed T - or less comm only £ - cell-
associated anti gens, and a sm all pro po rtion o f large cells prefer-
en tia ll y localized aro und B-cell fo llicles in no rm al lympho id ti ssue 
(12, 14) . T o date no o ther no rm al tissues have been repo rted to 
con ta in Ki-1-p?s iti vc cells . In derm al inflammato ry conditions 
the p~:esen ce o t such cell s see m s to be confined to Ly P and ma y 
th e r efo re be a chara cteristi c fea ture of this co nditi on . 
Thus Ki-1-posit.i ve cells see m to represent a comm on deno m-
ina to r of LyP and HD . Additi onal evidence fo r a relationship 
be tween LyP and HIJ co mes fro m the reacti vity w ith a number 
of o ther m onoclonal antibodies (e.g., anti-Leu-3a, anti-Tac, T i.i69, 
and a nti-HLA-DR ) s tainin g bo th RS cells and large aty pi cal ce ll s 
in L yP. 
T h e presen ce o f th e Ki-1 antigen and o th er determin ants on 
both RS cell s and large atypi ca l cell s in LyP indi cJtin g an anti geni c 
simila rity between th ese cell types is o f o bvio us interes t and raises 
th e ques tio n of th e ccllu.la r o ri g in o f Ki-t-pos itive cells in l-ID 
and Ly P. Recent in vestiga ti ons fro m the autho rs' labo rato ries 
have dem o nstrated th at a pro po rtion of peripheral blood lym-
ph ocytes ex presses th e Ki-1 antigen after ex posure to ph ytohem-
agglutinin o r HTL V I. Anti geni c density tend ed to be consid-
erabl y hi ghe r o n the large r and binucleatcd blast cells in these 
prep a ra tions. M acrophages o f all ty pes w ere consistentl y unrcac-
Tii69 
++ 
++ 
+ 
++ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
++ 
++ 
+ 
++ 
OKTII Tii1 02 TO J5 Na I /34 JC4 
+++ + + ++ 
+++ N O 
+++ ++ + 
+++ + + 
+++ + + 
++ NO + ND 
+++ ++ + 
+++ NO + 
+++ ++ + ++ 
+++ ++ 
++ ++ + 
++ + + 
++ ++ + 
+++ ++ + 
++ ++ + 
+++ ++ 
tive w ith the Ki-1 antibod y. A varying pro po rtio n o f HT L V 
!-transfo rm ed T lymphocytes also expressed the 3C4 anti gen [1 2). 
These observations, toge ther with th e fin d in g that RS cells in 
nonl ymphocyte predo mmance type o f HD o ften ex press T - cell 
ailtlgens, th ~ 3C4 antigen ,. and IL-2 recepto rs sugges ts that these 
cells are d en ved from ac ti va ted T cells [1 2]. O n the sa me bas is 
the a typica l cells m LyP ma y also be ca tego rized as being T cells 
which ex press K1-1 and HLA-DR as a res ult of acti va ti on . Sin ce 
the atypi cal cells in LyP often lack the 3C4 antigen, it appea rs 
that KI-1-posmvc cells In Ly P usuall y ha ve no t reached the ac-
tivatiOn state wh1 ch H and RS cells usuall y represent. H owever 
the subsequent develo pment o f HD in som e LyP pati ents ( 4,1 OJ 
could be t aken a s an md ica n o n th at in these cases the atypi cal cells 
proceed 111 their differenti atio n to a degree o f ac ti va tio n w hich is 
closely related o r even identi cal to th at o f H and RS cells. 
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